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had the highest prediction rate with 24.31%, followed by Can-
berra distance (23.14%) and association strength (21.29%).
Conclusion: The weighted Euclidean distance among the
set-theoretic measures and the association strength among
the probabilistic measures were veriﬁed to be the most efﬁ-
cient analysis methods in analyzing the correlation between
acupoints andpathologies found in the classicalmedical texts.
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Purpose: Indications of acupoints have been considered
to be highly associated with the line of the meridian sys-
tem. Using data mining methods, we aimed to analyze the
characteristics of indications of each acupoint and visualize
the associations between acupoints and diseases sites from
the classical medical text ChimGuGyungHumBang in Korean
Medicine.
Methods: Using a term frequency–inverse document fre-
quency (tf-idf) method, we extracted valuable information
on indications of each acupoint based on the co-occurrence
frequencies data between 11 acupoints and 19 disease sites
throughout the book. We also visualized the spatial patterns
of indications of each acupoint on the body map based on the
tf-idf value.
Results: We found that each acupoint in the different
meridian exhibited different patterns of constellations of dis-
ease sites. Spatial patterns of indication of each acupoint were
highly associated with the route of the corresponding merid-
ian from ancient Diagram of Meridians and Collaterals.
Conclusion: We demonstrated that the information on
indications of each acupoint is mainly associated with the
corresponding meridian system. Our ﬁndings suggest that the
route of the meridian have clinical implications for telling us
the constellations of indications of acupoints.
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Purpose: By using network analysis, the purpose of
this study is to analyse whether the prescription group-
ing is well-divided according to three disease process,
upper/middle/lower energizer, and warming-heat/dampness-
heat which treatment method is differentiated with clearing
method and warming method.
Methods: We separated prescriptions in Wenbing-
tiaobian( ) into upper/middle/lower energizer process
and warming-heat/dampness-heat division. Netminer, one
of the network analysis program, is utilized to analyze
each structure. Glycyrrhiza uralensis is applicated widely
for harmonizing other herbs. According to our judgement,
Glycyrrhiza uralensis is not main herb that inﬂuences the
treatment method, so Glycyrrhiza uralensis is ruled out at the
analysis.
Results: As a result of analysis following disease process
of upper/middle/lower energizer, there is not deﬁnite divi-
sion but somewhat tendency. As a result of analysis following
warming-heat/dampness-heat division, there is not deﬁnite
division in upper energizer, but there is comparatively deﬁnite
division in middle/lower energizer.
Conclusion: For the consequence of network analysis of
prescriptions in Wenbingtiaobian( ) , the prescriptions
are not made up quite separately for upper/middle/lower
energizer process and it means there are some herbs
that used in Wenbingtiaobian( ) commonly throughout
upper/middle/lower energizer. At warming- heat/dampness-
heat division, as well as there is different treatment method
clearing method and warming method, prescriptions are
made up more separately.
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